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TJT ITED STATES.

SPECIAL REPORTS.

Circular. -(onsular certdifcates of disinfection required wiith all inlporta-
tions of rags from J'oreignp.orts-Absolu?te prohibition of rags fromn dis-
tricts known to be infected with cholera.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
Office of the Sccretarby,

lYashington, D. C., Au4itgust 19, 1892.
The act, approved April 29, 1iST, eintitled "An aet to prevent the

introduiction of contagious or infections diseases into the United States, "
provides that "1no vessel Comllin1g from any foreign port or couniltry
where any contagious or infectioIIs disease exists, nor ally vessel con-
veying inifected mierchandise, shall eniter ally port of the Uniited States
or pass the botundary liie betweeni the Uniited States anid any foreign
country except ini suich miianner as may be prescribed illlder said act."

It havinog been shown that an epidlemic of cholera prevails in Persia,
Inidia, and Russia, and that it has also reached Germany, Austria, aind
France, anid in view of the danger which -arises throuigh the importation
of rags from cholera-inifected districts, and of the difficulty, throlugh
their reshipment at vaarious ports, of accuirately determininig the locali-
ties in which rags are (actually gathered:
Furthermore, because of the p-evalence fromi time to time in vari-

ous foreign couintries of smallpox, scarlet fever, diphtheria, and other
contagious diseases liable to be conveyed by rags, therefore it is hereby
ordered that on and after September 20, 1892, rags fiom any foreign
port will be refused enitry inito the Uniited States unless said rags are
accompanied by a certificate from the conisular officer at the port of
shipment to the effect that they have been disinfected in accordance
with the methods herein described.

It is also ordered that rags gathered in or shipped from any port or
place where cholera is knowni to prevail in epidemic form be denied
entry to the Unitedl States absolutely on and after the date of this
circular, except such as were then afloat, which must be disinfected on
arrival. I All previous Department circulars relative to the importation
and disinfection of rags, conflicting with the provisions of this circular,
are hereby amended to conform therewith.
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For disinifection one of the following methods will be used:
1st. Boiling ill water not less than one hour. all rags to be unbaled

for this purpose.
2d. Exposure to steaimi not less than one hour, the steam to be of a

temperature not less than 100 degrees centigrade ("12 degrees Fahren-
heit), nor greater thani 115 degrees centigrade (239 degrees Fahrenheit).

3d. Exposure not less thani six hours to sulphurous acid gas, made
by burning niot less than three pounds of roll sulplhur to each 1,000
cubic feet of space.

4th. Exposure niot less than six hours to anl atmosphere containing
3 per cenit. of sulphurous acid gas liberated from its liquid state (liquid
sulphur dioxide).

In methods No. 2, No. 3, anid No. 4 the rags must be well scattered
upon riacks, or so arrainged that they can from time to time be turned
in such a manner that all shall be exposed to the steamn or gas.

0. L. SPAULDING,
A cting Secretary.

Disinfection of immigrant baggage at Hamlburg and Havre.

The followiing letters were addressed to the agents of the steamship
companiies:

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
Washington, D. C., August 23, 1892.

State Departlmenit advises us: " Cholera officially reported in Ham-
burg." I must ask the cooperation of steamship comnpanies in the dis-
infectioni of immigrants' baggage. Please confer with them with a view
of bringing this about.

I am sure I cani rely on their cordial assistanice in guardinig against
this disease which threatens us.

0. L. SPAULDING,
Assistant Secretary.

To Dr. GEO. 0. Gi,AvIs, No. 19 Broadway, Newv York.

TREASURY DEPARTAMENT,
Washington. D. C., August 23, 1892.

Official iniformationi received that Asiatic cholera is epidemic at
Havre. Importait thatsteamshipcompanies make inmediatearrange-
ments for disinfection of immigrauts' effects.

0. L. SPA-ULDING,
Assistant Secretary.

To Dr. GEO. 0. GLAVIS, No. 19 Broadway, New York.

The following reply has been received:

NEW YORK, N. Y., August 23, 1892.
DEAR SIR : Your telegrams of even date, respecting the epidemic

outbreak of Asiatic cholera at Hamburg aind Havre, have been re-
ceived, and were at once communicated by me to the different steam-
ship lines, who are fully impressed with the gravity of the situation,
and beg me to assure you that nothing shall be omitted on their part,
and every safeguard applied to prevent the bringinig here of effects of
immigrants which are not careftilly disinfected.
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There will be a meeting of the different steamship lines to-morrow
morning, when this matter will receive still further consideration;
and any furthler steps resolved upon then I shall have the honor of
communicating to you immediately.

Youi s very respectfully,
GEO. 0. GLAYIS.

To the Hoin. 0. L. SPAULDING,
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury.

Disinfection at the port of departure of the personal effects and baggage of
immigrants and othersfrom infected ditricts.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
Office of the Supervising Surgeon- General M. -H. Service,

Washington, D. C., August 17, 1892.
SIR: I beg leave, respectfully, to call to your attention the moral, if

not the legal, obligationis which have been assumed by the Government
in its control of the immigration service of the United States with re-
gard to preventing the conveyanice into the States, of infectious disease
by means of personal effects and baggage of the immigrants.
The recent laws have given to the Government great power in the

supervision of immigration matters, and have established in connection
therewith a medical service which, though compelled only to take cog-
nizance of persons suffering from contagious or loathsome disease and
through physical causes likely to become a public charge, would never-
theless be considered failing in its duty and be subject to public criti-
cism if it should fail to call attention to and obviate so far as possible
aniy glaring danger coming within its professional ken.

It is true that the quarantine service of the United States is, for the
most part, conduieted by the States themselves, and that the Govern-
ment quaranitine service is for the most part in aid of these local
quarantines, and the responsibilitv for the admission of cholera, for
example, into any State could be justly placed either UpOn the mari-
time quarantine through which it passed, or upon the local board of
health into whose district the contagious material might be allowed to
come asd make itself felt. Nevertheless, it is undoubtedly the duty of
the General GoverDnment to use every means in its power to prevent the
introduction of the cholera.
Now, to my mind, the greatest danger which threatens this country,

in view of the prevalence of cholera in Russia, is through the medium
of infected clothing, or bedding, brought in bundles or in trunks by
immigrants who may come from infected districts. The danger is not
only immediate, but will be even greater during thO coming spring
and summer, and ani indefinite period in the future. When one re-
flects that the very persons who have within the last two months been
rioting in the cholera-infected districts of Eastern and Souithern Russia,
where the cholera death rate is at present writing more than 5,000 per
day, that those same persons are the ones who are likely to emigrate
to the United States, the danger is at once apparent; and the greatest
danger is through their baggage, and not through their persons.

It is not likely that any patients suffering with cholera will be al-
lowed to pass any of the maritime quarantines. but under the present
practice the baggage of numbers of immigrants who have come from
infected districts may be allowed to come into the United States and
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be opened in various sections of the initerior, wA-here they may at onice
spread disease. The last choler-a epidenmii in th-e United States was in
1873, and the following pertiinent information as to its origin is ex-
tracted frlomi the report ofthe theni SuperN ising Surgeoni-Genieral of the
Marine-hfospital Service, Dr. JohnA1. \\-oodworth, made in accord-
ance with instructions contained in a joinit'resolutioni of the Forty-third
Congress:
"In 1873 tlhree distinct outbreaks of the disease occurred at widely

remotepoints in the United States from poison packed and transported
in the effects of eiiiigrants from H-olland. Sw-eden, and Russia. These
people anid the vessels in which they were carriedl had been perfectly
healthy, and the people remained so unitil their goods were lunpacked
at Carthage. Ohio, at CrowN River, M3inn., anid at Yanikton, Dak.,
respectively. Within twenity-four hours after the poisoIn particles
were libei-ated thefirst cases of the disease appearedl, and the unfor-
tunates were almost literally swept from the face of the earth.
* *, * '* *

"While. in the absenee of direct evidence to the contrary, it miiay be
admitted that nio personl actually laboring under cholera waslanded in
New Orleans durinfg the winiter of 1872-' 73, the unavoidable alterinative
is that the poison whieh cauisedl the epidemie in the Mississippi Valley
in the latter year was imported in the same manner as that which caused
the later outbreak at Carthage, Crow River, anid Yankton, namely, in
the personal effects of imn-iigrants, sailing fromhealthv ports, in healthy
vessels, and stubjected to the uisual saniitary requirements of the period."

In fiirther illustration of how cholera may be transnsitted by con-
taminated clothinig and liinen, I beg leave to refer to the lntiumerouis in-
stances cited in the recenft work of Dr. E. 0. Shakespeare, page 81,
the said work beinug an official report, made by anl order of the Pr-esi-
dent, dated October 1, 1885, ulponl the catuses of the epidemic thenl pre-
vailinig, includinig the preventive miieasutres necessary to be takell.

It would seemi, then, to be the (ldtv of the Governinient to inake somie
provisioni requiiring the disinfection of all baggage -and perisonlal effect s,
bedding, etc., of these immllaigranits.

I have giveni the matter serious thought for some time, and have
learneld sonle facts which thouiglh in a miieasuire reassturinig ma>- serve
only to inierease the daniger by giving a false appearanice of security.
For example, on the 7th inistant, b1 the invitation of the health

officer of New York, I v-isited the quiaranitinie stationl in New York
harbor, and learned from the quaraintinie officer, Dr. Jenkins, that since
the typhlus fever epidemic in New York in Februlary last all the bag-
gage of the Ruissian emigrants cominig into the port of New York has
been disinfected by hinm. This is done ulponi the steamers upon wbhiclh
they atrive, there being alw-ays one roomii in the lhold of each steamer
supplied w\-ith steam, and sufficiently tight to render the steanm disinfec-
tion of the baggage efficient. Inasmiuch as 75 per cent. of the imnliigra-
tiomi into the United States arrives at the port of New York, this disin-
fectioni is a valuable aid in the prevenition of an epidemic; but them-e
are other ports where no such action has been taken, and I am credibly
informed that nmuch of the immigration into the port of New Yoi-k has
been diverted to Baltimore and Philadelphia, by reason, perhaps, of
the rigidity of the rules at the first-nanied port. Therefore, if wi-hat is
considered of vital interest in New York is given no heed to at other
ports, the danger to the general country is apparent. I will add that
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it is believed by the highest authiority that the epidleiic of typhus
fever i n the city of New York. j ust referred to, -was initroduced by
meanms of the baggage of lanided imimigrants.

Iln conv-ersationi with Assistant Secretary Spautlding, ulpon his retuLrnfromil a recent toUi' of observationi of the chiief foreign ports whence emi-
grants debark, I learned that great care is exercised by the German
steamship conmpanies ill prevenitinig unhiiealthy persons securinig passage;thalt every emiigrant is obliged to take a batlh before shipmiienit, the
clothes he reinioNes being dlisinlfected in apropei oveen. It is lot claiied,
however, that the h-anlde baggageo the contents of truinks and baogs of
these emigrants, is likeN-ise disinifecte(l. anid it is in these last articles
that the very greatest (d-anger lies. Tlherefore the provisions at presentenftorcedl )y the steamiiiship coipIminies, praiseworthy though they be,
ar'e eitfirely inadequate.
At the present momilenit this country is receiving l)lotectioii throutgh

tlle action of the Germiiani and(i Austrian authorities whlo have forbidden
immigration fr-omii Russia through tlheir- borders; but what is to prevent
the emiglrants changing, their ports of debarkation, aDd instead of sailing
froom Antwerp. Hamburg, or Il3renien, or anyi- of the Germani ports, tak-
ing, passage at Riga, St. Petersburg, or any of the Frenlch or Italian
ports? Thuis it w-ould seemii that withini a short time the danger will be
actually increased, for these immiiiigraInts will seek other ports which
have nio such excellent restrictions as pirev-ail in Germianly.

Tn viewv of the daniger, onie would l)e almost warranited in suggestinlg
that Rtussian imiiuiigratioin be temporarily proliibited; but if this is lnot
done. silrely there should be demiiainded a thorough disinfection of all
hand baggage. colntents of trnnkis, anid packs brought with the immii-
grant.

I now beg leave to inivite youri attenitioni to the Department circular
of Jtuly 6, 1892. -which will be seeni by careful perusal to apply to im-
migrant's baggage as well as to immigrants tllemselves. My suggestion
is to let the steamiship comiipaniies be niotified imiimediately that the pro-
visioIns of this circular- will be i igidly enforced againist the baggage of
all inmigirants from Russia, or froml- counitries whlere chlolera miiay
hereafter prevail, anid that they be required to establish within a lim-
ited period, at, their respectiveports of departure, disinlfecting stations,
wlhere the baggage of all such immiiigraints muist be disinifected under
consular provisions. The meanis of enforcing this provision lie with
the collecto- of cutstomnis, who is directed, uniless it has been comliplied
-with, to refuse entry to the vessel.

If this recomimenidatioii seems to imilpose extraordinary measures, I
may say that the circeumstances leadinig to it are w-ithout precedent, for
never beforelhas there been such a w-ide-spread epidemnic in Russia, and
at the sarmie time so large ani emiiigrationi to the United States; and
heretofore the mianagemenit of emligrationi has beeni left to the several
States, but within a year and alhalf has been assumed by the General
Government.

I repeat also that the measuire is more than temporary in character,
and should be enforced long after the subsidence of the epidemic.

Very respectfiPlly yours,
WALTER WYMAN,

Supervising Surgeon- General M. -I. S.
To the Honorable The SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY.
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Disinfectiont of immnigrant baggage at port of entrq.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

Office Supervising Surgeon- General L. -HI. Ser-vice,
Washington, D. C., Auglust 20, 1892.

SIR: Referring to Department circular of August 17, 1892, requir-
ing that on and after the 18th proximo all Russiani baggage must be
disinfected at the poIrt of embarkation, I have to call your attention
to the advisability of having the baggage of Russian immigrants that
arrive at your port in the intervening time, until September 18, disin-
fected on board the vessel after the manner adopted by the quarantilne
officer at the port of New York. I am informedl by Dr. Jenkins, health
officer at New York, that since February last the baggage of all Rus-
sian immigrants on incoming vessels has'been opened and exposed in
one of the rooms in the hold of the vessel through which a steam pipe
runs, and which is tight enough to permit perfect steam disinfection.
You are directed to inform the Bureau immediately whether such is
the practice of the local quarantine officer at Baltimore, and if not, I
have to request that you will call upon that officer and suggest to him
the advisability of so doing. Your attention is invited to the fact that
the circular of July 8 reqnired disinfection, and that the circular just
issued, viz, August. 17, imposes the duty practically upon, the steam-
ship companies before the vessel leaves the foreign port.

Respecttully yours,
WALTER WYMAN,

Supervising Surgeon- General M. H. S.
To Surgeon W. H. H. HUTTON,

U. S. Marine-Hospital Service, Baltimore, Md.

Instructions similar to the above were also sent to the medical officers,
Marine-Hospital Service, at Philadelphia, Boston, and Portland, Me.

[Telegram.]

SPRINGFIELD, ILL., Augu8t 24, 1892.
In view of the westward spread of cholera in Europe, the Illinois

State board of health earnestly requests that you extend the scope of
your orders of the 18th instant so as to include all arrivals from Euro-
pean ports, Einglish incluided. It is also urged that the order be ma'de
operative forthwith. The services of this board are at your disposal in
any manner you may indicate. Please wire reply.

W. A. HASKELL, President.
F. W. REILLY; Secretary.

To WALTER WYMAN,
Surgeon- General M. -HT. S.

OFFICE SUPERVISING SURGEON-GENERAL M. -H. S.,
August 26, 1892.

DEAR SIRS: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your
telegram. of the 24th instant, and in reply beg leave to call your atten-
tion to Department circular issued as long ago as July 8, which- re-
quires disinfection of baggage and merchandise coming from sections
then infected, or from sections which may hereafter be officially declared
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inifected. Hamburg anad other German cities, and Havre, haviDg been
thus declared, the provisions of the circular apply at once to them.
The circutlar of Auigust 17, to which you refer, was prepared and

published before cholera was announced at Hamburg or any of the
Germani ports, and goes one step farther than that of ,July 8 in declar-
ing that the disinifection must be done on the other side, at ports of
debarkatiou, under conisular supervision. The July 8 circular per-
mitted disinfection either at the port of debarkation or arrival. This
last circular is initended not only to meet the preseint emergency, but
to operate indefinitely for a year or more, for it is believed that there
will be danger from infected personal clothing brought in by immi-
grants long after the epidemic inay have subsided on the other side.
The disinfection will be practically undertaken by the steamship

companies, and will be so overlooked by United States officials that it
will not be perfunctory. To properly disinfect baggage requires a
steam disiufecting chamber, and the date was given to allow time to
get the plant in place and in running order. In the meantime it was
considered that previous circulars would hold good; and, moreover, all
local quarantines on the Atlantic coast were written to, urging assist-
ance by careful disinfection of personal baggage. Upon the sudden
appearance of the disease, however, at Hamburg and other German
ports, the following additional circular has been issued:
"Department Circular, No. 141, dated August 17, 1892, relative to

the disinifection of the personal, effects and baggage of immigrants prior
to embarkation, is hereby extended to include the baggage and personal
effects of immigrants from all European and Asiatic ports; and it is
further ordered that the provisions of the circular thus amended shall
become operative on and after this date, except for articles of baggage,
etc., afloat prior to the promulgation of this order, which must be dis-
infected on arrival."
Your proffer of the services of youir board in any manner to be indi-

cated is greatly appreciated, a,nd should occasion demand, I shall avail
myself thereof. Your telegram would have been answered immedi-
ately but for my absence on a hurried tour of inspection of the quaran-
tines, and consultation with health authorities at the ports of Boston,
New York, and Philadelphia.

Very respectfully,
WALTER WYMAN,

Sutpervising Surgeon- General.
W. A. HASKELL, President, and F. W. REILLY, Secretary,

State Board of HTealth, Springfield, Ill.

Cholera officially reported at Hamburg and Havre. -The following tele-
grams have been received:

WASHINGTON, D. C., August 23, 1892.

[From Department of State. ]
To The Honorable The SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY:
The Department has just received the following cablegram from our

consul at Havre: "Asiatic cholera epidemic. Many deaths. Informa-
tion refused. Officials suppress truth. Inspect La Touraine."

J. W. FOSTER.
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TizJA,SURY DP)EPA'VRTMEN-T,
Was/lu ylton. D. C(.. Augutst 23, 1892.

TO the SUPERVISIN(T SLURGEON--GENL\ERAL, MIARINE-1 HOSPI1TAL SERVICE,
IVa.shinltoul7, D. C.:
Following frorn Secretary of State: Conisuil at Hamiiburg reports,

"Health officer states officially Asiatic cholera ini Hamiiburg; have
stopped bills olf health." 0. L. SPAULDING.

Ins)pection of ressels boun rfor Balti)nore at (apqe Charles Qutarantine.

TREEASURY DEPARTAMENT,
(Vfice of S'.pervisonl Surge3on-HGeel 3H1H.- .,

WVaslhington. D. C*., Auigu.st 24, 1892.
SIR: In view of the recent outbreak of cholera, at Hamburg, anid of

the fact that there is a line of steaimislhips-The North Germnani Lloyd-
bringing inmmigrrants fromu Bremieni to Baltimore, I would suggest that
all vessels from Haimlburg anid Bremeni bonuiid for Baltiimore be required
to stop at the Uniited States quaIanitine stationi at Cape Charles, at the
mouth of the Clhesapeake Bay, for inspection by a miedical officer of the
MIarinie-Hospital Service. The United States quarantinie steamier
Clarles Foster is nlow fully equipped. anid is in commllnission at that
station, and the boarding, anid inspectioni of in1COm1ing vessels can be
made without causing imuchl delay. Shouild a case of cholera occur on
board any vessel d*urinog the voyage. it is imipoiortanit that suich vessel be
not permitted to pass uip the Chesapeake Bay. I have therefore to
recomnmend that inistructions be given to agentxs of steamship lines from
Haiburg and Bremeln to Baltimore to require all their vessels bound
for Baltimore to stop at the Cape Charles Qualrantine for inspection
before proceediing to Baltimaiore.

Respectftully yours, H. W. AUSTIN,
Sur-geon, Mi. -H. S.. for Siupervising Surgeoni- General.

To the Honorable the SECRETARY OF THE TIREASURY.

Hamnburg and Brernen vessels bound for Baltinore requtiedl to stol) at Cape
Char-les Qarantidne for inzsp1ectionz.

TRE-A-SURY DEPARTMENT,
WashnlgtonI, D. C., Augutst 24, 1892.

SIR: I trainsmit herewith six copies of a letter. dated the 24th in-
stant, from the Supervising Sunrgeon-Geineral of the Marine-Hospital
Service, relattive to the stopping, at the United States Quarantine Station
at Cape Chtarles, mouth of the Chesapeake Bay, of all vessels from
Harnburg, where cholera exists, and fromii Bremneni, bound for Balti-
more, with a v-iew to their inspection by a medical officer of the
Marine-Hospital Service.
You are requested to bring the matter to the attention of all persons

conicerned, so far as may be practicable, anid especially to notify the
agents of stealmship lines navigating between Hamiburg or Bremen and
Baltimore as to the requirements upon the subject. (Chapter 4, Reg-
ulations of 189'2.)

Please acknowledge the receipt of this communication.
Respectfully yourS, CHARLES FOSTER,

Secretary.
COLLECTOPR OF CUSTOMS, Baltimore, Md.
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Yellowv fever infected vessel at Portland, M1e.-The following telegraum
has been received from Passed Assistanit Surgeoni Banks:

AUGUST 24, 1892.
Schoonier Rosa Mueller, fifty-eig,ht days from Santos, arrived last niight

in quarAintinie; visited her this morning wi-ith healthl officer; mate
died of vellow fever fouir days out; nio other sickness until two weeks
ago,,Xwheni steward was plltt off at Vineyard Hav-en; board ordered
ballast overboard; sulphuir fumtiigationi aind bichlor-ide cleansing above
aind below ; took two meni to hospital suffering fromi scorbutic conl-
ditioIS.

Key IFest Quarwatine-RecorOry of cases of yellowv fever.--Under date
of August 15, 1892, Assistant Surgeon Geddings reports as follows:

I have the honor to report that the two cases of yellow fever from
the brig Caspian have both ended in recovery, anid that no more has
developed among the crew.

Mr. Rick, the engineer of the Dagrnar, w-as taken sick with yellow
fever on Thursday last. August 11, but is nowv entering inlto con-
valeseenie.

Discontinuance of quarantine restrictions against British Columbia.-The
follow%ing has been received from A.cting Assistanit Surgeon Conover,
in charge of United States quarantine at Port Townsenid, Wash.:

AUGUST 16, 1892.
SIR: I have the honior to report that oni Augtust 13th instant all

quaranitine restrictions against British Columbia were discontinued.
On the 12th instant I addressed the United States consul as follows:

QUARAN-TINE STATION. U. S. MARINE-HOSPITAL SERVICE,
District of the Pacific,

Port of Port Townsend. Wash., Surgeon's Office, August 12, 1892.
SIR: I have the honor to request anl official statement fromi you with

reference to the prevalence of smallpox at Victoria. When the last
case appeared, how many cases are in the hospitals, how, many in' the
city. what miieans have beenl emuployed to eradicate the infection, the
methods of disinfection, etc.

It i*; Inot desired that prohibitory quarantiine restrictionis be conitinued
anv longer than the public safety demands. but it is an important duty
to know that the epidemic has ceased, and tllat no d-anger from the con-
tagion is to be apprehended, before intercourse canl be openled and pas-
sengers anid baggage allowed free access to the States.

I will thanik you for ani immediate reply.
Very respectfully,

S. B. CONOVER,
A. A. Surgeon, M.-H. Service, in Charge.

To Hoin. LEVI W. MYERS,
Ulnited States Consul, Victoria, British Columbia.
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His reply was:
CONSULATE OF THE JUNITED STATES,
Victoria, Br-itish Col1mnbia, Algust 12, 1892.

SIR: I have yours of this dlate, making inquiries as to the present
status of the smallpox epidemic recenitly existinig in this city, aind have
the honor to reply as follows:

I take the provincial health officer's figures as to the numiiiber of
cases, and having intimate knowledge of the circumstances believe
them to be correct.
There are now no cases in the cit.y, outside of the hospital, and it

will be fourteen days to-m6rrow since a case has ocuLrred in the city.
There are in the hospital 53 cases, nearly all in miiild forii, and most of
them fully recovered and readly to be discharged. But one death,
that of a tabe, has occulrred in the hospital for ten or fifteen days.
The streets and alleys have been cleaned, the sewers disinfected by the
usual methods in such cases, and the health officers are watchful and
determined to deal efficiently with any niew appearance of the dis-
order.
In my judgment the public would not be endangered should the

quarantine to which this city has been subjected be raised and unre-
stricted intercourse established with the ports and cities of Puget
Sound.

I think the quarantine shouild have been removed several days ago.
I am, sir, your obedient servant,

LEVI W. MIYERS,
Consul.

To Dr. S. B. CONOVER,
A. A. Surgeon, 31.-II. Service, Port Townsend, Wash.

Under these circulmstances I concurred in the action of the Puget
Sound board of health in discontinuing all quaranitine restrictions, ex-
cepting to carefully inspect' all vessels, passengers, and baggage com-
ing from that port, to prevent the possible enitrance of any infected
article or person.

I have also discontinued the services of Dr. King, at Blaime, and of
Dr. Port, at Sumas, from the 13th instant, and inistructed them to for-
ward their bills to me for approval, when they will be transmitted to
the Department.
To the SUPERVISING SURGEON-GENERAL M. -H. S.

VESSELS REMAINING, ARRIVING AT, AND DEPARTING FROM UNITED
STATES QUARANTINE STATIONS.

CAPE CHARLES QUARANTINE.

Week ended August 20, 1892.

Four vessels inspected and passed.

DELAWARE BREAKWATER QUARANTINE.

Week ended August 20, 1892.
Eight vessels inspected and passed.
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VESSELS REMAINING, ARRIVING AT, AND DEPARTING FROM UNITED
STATES QUARANTINE STATIONS-CODntnUed.

GULF QUARANTINE.

TW'eek enCded August 18, 1892.

Date of Where Destina- Treatmentof vessel Date ofName of vessel. arrival. from. tion. and cargo. dep'ture.

British bark Thomas Perry... Aug. 6 Rio de Ja- Ship Island. Held for disinfec-
nedro. tion.

American sch'r Magnolia ...... Aug. 10 Matanzas. ... Handsboro, Disinfected ........... Aug. 16

American bk. Mary G. Reed..1 Aug. 11 Havana....... Passagoula......... Aug. 19
Miss.

Previously reported.

KEY WEST QUARANTINE.

Week ended August 13, 1892.

British brig Caspian............... July 26 Havana Apala c h i - Held for disinfec-
cola. tion.

Previously reported.

PORT TOWNSEND QUARANTINE.

Week ended August 6, 1892.
Eight vessels inspected and passed.

Week ended August 13, 1892.

Eight vessels inspected and passed.

SAN DIEGO QUARANTINE.

Wreek ended August 17, 1892.
Two vessels inspected and passed.

Reports of States, and yearly and monthly reports of cities.

CALIFORNIA-San Francisco.--Month of July, 1892. Population,
330,000. Total deaths, 580, including phthisis pulmonalis, 60; enteric
fever, 13; scarlet fever, 8; diphtheria, 16; croup, 2; and whooping
cough, 3.
ILLINOIS-Chicago.-Month of July, 1892. Population, estimated,

1,400,000. Total deaths, 2,832, including phthisis pulmonalis, 192
enteriefever, 211; scarlet fever, 18; diphtheria, 32; measles, 22; croup,
11; and whooping cough, 17.
IOWA.-Months of MIay and June, 1892. From the Monthly Bulletin

for October tbe following mortuary report is extracted:

Burlington.-May: Consumption, 1; pneumonia, 3; membranous
croup, 1; measles, 1. Total deaths, 19. Death rate per 1, 000, 0.63+.
Population, 30,166.
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For JUne: Consum-1ptioII, 2; pneumionia, 2: typlhoid fever, 2. Total
deaths, 24. Deatlh rate per 1, 000, 0. 79.

Ced(ar Rapoids -May: Consumption, 2: pnieulionia. 2; menlilngitis,
1. .Total deaths. 11. Populationi (estimiiated). 24.000. Death rate per
1,000, 0.45,.
For JuTIne: Diphtheria, 1; conisumiiptioi, 1 ; mnemibrainous crouip, 1.

Total deatlhs. 1.4. Deatlh rate per 1.000, 0.58.
CGioicii Bluffs.-June: Pneumoniia, 2: diphtheria, 1; typhoid fever,

1; whoopinoy eouoh7 1. Total deaths, 17. Population (estinm-ated),
35 000. Death rate per 1,000, 0.45. FoIr May, 0.45.

Daove)iport.-June: Consumption. 5: pnieuimoInia. 2: typho-nialarial
fever. 1; diphtheria, 2. Total deaths. 2-2. Populationi. 34,500. Death
rate per 1,000. 0.69.

lDes3Moines.-June: Consumption, 6; pl1eUllmonia, 2; typhoid fever,
1 ; diphltheria, 3; membranous croup, 1; mea-sles, 1. Total deatlhs,
38. Populationi. 62.4000. Death rate per 1,000. 0.61. For May, 1.1.
Dubnqite.-May: Consumption, 3; pneumonia, 3: meniingitis, 2;

diplhtheria, 1; membranous croup, 2; la grippe, 1. Total deaths, 28.
Population, 35,000. Death rate per 1.000, 0.7.
For June: Consumption, 4; pneumoniia, 1; nmeniingitis, 1; croup, 1;

dysentery, 2; cholera infantum, 1. Total deaths, 34. Death rate per
1, 000, 0.97.

Keokuk.-May: Consumptioni, 4; pneumonia, 1; membranous croup,
1. Total deaths, 9. Population (estiimated), 19,264. Death rate per
1,000, 0.47.
For June: Coinsumption. 1; pnieumnioniia, 1; meninigitis, 2. Total

deaths, 10. Death riate per 1,000, 0.47.
Muscatine.-No report.
Oskaloosa.-No report.
Ottunwva.-June: Consumption, 3. Total deaths, 11, Population,

16,000. Death rate per 1,000, 0.662. For May, 0.55.

MIAINE-Portland.-Four weeks enided August 6. 1892. Population,
400,000. Total deaths, 68, including phthisis pulmonalis 5 and diph-
theria 1.
MIcIIIGAN.-Week enided August 30, 1892. Reports to the State

board of health, Lansing, from 77 observers, inidicate that scarlet fever,
inflammnation of kidney, typhoid fever, inflammation of bowels, diph-
theria, pneumonia, whooping cough, bronchitis, and pleiiritis increased,
and that inflamnmation of brain, membranous croup, cerebro-spinal
meningitis, influenza, and measles decreased in area of prevalence.
There is an alarming increase of typhoid fever, 50 per cenit. over

last six Augusts; 80 per cent. more than last August; without greater
care it will probably increase until October.

Diphtheria was reported present during the week at 24 places, scarlet,
fever at 24, enteric fever at 25, and measles at 3 places.
NEW JERSEY-Hudson County.-Month of June, 1892. Total deaths,

324, including phthisis pulmonalis, 31; enteric fever, 2; diphtheria, 1;
scarlet fever, 9; measles, 2; and whooping cough, 1.
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MjJoulth of July. Total deaths, 56, inicluding phthisis pulmonalis, 32;
einteric fever, 4; scarlet fever, 2: diphtheria, 10; measles, 2; anid
whooping cough, 5.

MIORTALITY TABLE, CITIES OF THE U-NITED STATES.

Deaths fr
!-.

Cities.

New York, ,N. Y.....Aug. 20..

Chieago, Ill ............. Aug. 13.....

Chicago, Ill ............. Aug. 20.

Philadelphia, Pa ........ Aug.
Brooklyn, N.Y.......... Aug. 20.

St. Louis, M1o............. Aug. 13.

Boston, Mass ..............

Baltimore, Md ........... Auig. 20.
San Francisco, Cal.....Aug.
Cincinnati, Ohio........ Aug.
Cleveland, Ohio......... Aug. 30

New Orleans, La........A .i...l

Washington, D. C...... Aug. 13.

Detroit, Mich............. Auig. 20..

Mlilwaukee, Wis........ Aug.
Milwaukee, Wis........ Aug. 20.

Newark, N.J.............. Aug. 13.

Newark, N. J.............. Aug. 20.

MIinneapolis, Minn....I Aug. 20....

Louisville, Ky....... Aug. 20.....

Rochester, N. Aug. 20

Providence, R. I......... Aiug. 20..
Nashville, Tenn......... Aug. 20.....
Fall River, Mass........ Aug. 20.

Erie. Pa............... Aug. 6.

Erie, Pa............... Aug. 20..
Portland, Me......... Aug. 20.....1
Mobile, Ala ......... Auig.
Galveston. Tex.......... Aug.
Aubuirn, N. Y............ Aug. 20.....
San Diego, Cal........... Aug. 6.

San Diego, Cal............ Aug.

Shreveport, La............Au.
Shreveport, La...........lAug. 20.

Pensacola, Fla............ Aug. 13.

!2

1,515,301
1, 099, 850
1, 046,964
806,343
451,770
448, 477

434, 439

298, 994
296,908
261,353
242,039
230,392
205, 876
204,468
204,468
181,830
181,830
164, 738
161, 129
133, 896
132, 146
76,168
74, 398
40, 634
40, 6234
36, 425
31.076
29, 084

25,858
16, 159
16,159
11,979
11,979
11, ,50

---I 4 - -I -- i---

489 8.5 ...... .... .... .... 1 13 6 114-
A i .. - .. 54 2 8 5 4
498 .. .. ...... 9.. 3 2 18
504 39 ...... .. 7 7.7 18 2 3
366 33.I 1 219 1 7
206... .....

233, 21 ...... ...... ........' ...... 4 1 10...... ......

231.4 4 10...
206 23 ................... ...... 5 ...... 2 .......1
113 17 ................... ...... 1 3 4 ......
82 10 .................. 1 4..1..
127 7 ........................ ...... 3
145 19 ...... .. 2 3 1

1104. ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~81 ....~.....110 4 ...... ..8.1.. ......;l," -11,

106 ...... ...... ...... 2 1.L..1

95 8 . 1 ...... 3
97 3 .... 1 I1 1.
9,710 . 1 1 1.
83 10. l...... 4 1 2 1l
68 5 ............ .....1...... .......1 2......
52 8 .... 1 ............. ...........

47 3 ............5° .. .............

30 3.
46.

......

1.71. .-- 3.

13 1.
21 1 . 1. ........... I 1

.. ...
.......j ...... ...... .......... ......

...... ... ...... ....... ... ........i
91 2 1-..... .... *-- -i ...... 1 ......

_12 ..

ron2-
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7able of temperature and rainfall, week ended Augu.st 22, 1392.

[Received from Department of Agriculture, Weather Bureau.]

Locality.

New England States
Eastport, Me.............................
Portland, Me...................
Boston, Mass....................
Block Island, R. I.....................

Middle Atlantic States:
Albany, N. Y...........................
New York, N. Y.......................
Philadelphia, Pa.......................
Atlantic City, N. J....................
Baltimore, Md..........................
Wasliington, D. C.....................
Lynchburg, Va..........................
Norfolk, Va............................

Soutlh Atlanitic States:
Charlotte, N. C.........................
Wilmington, N. C.....................
Charleston, S. C........................
Augusta, Ga..............................
Savaninah, Ga...........................
Jacksonville, Fla.....................
Key West, Fla...........................

Gulf States:
Atlanta, Ga.............................
Pensacola, Fla..........................
Mobile, Ala..............................
Montgomery, Ala.....................
Vicksbuirg, Miss........................
New Orleans, La......................
Shreveport, La..........................
Fort Smitl, Ark.......................
Little Rock, Ark.......................
Palestine, Tex.............'
Galveston, Tex.........................
Sani Anitonio, Tex......................
Corpus Christi, Tex...................
Brownsvile,Tex.

Ohio Valley anid Tennessee:
Memphis, Tenn.........................
Nashville, Tenn........................
Chattanooga, Tenn...................
Knoxville, Tenn.......................
Louisville, Ky..........................
Indianapolis, Ind....................
Cincinnati, Ohio........................
Columbus, Ohio........................
Pittsbnirg, Pa...........................

Lake Region:
Oswego, N. Y.
Rochester, N. Y........................
Buffalo, N. Y............................
Erie, Pa...................................
Clevelanid, Ohio.......................
Sanidusky. Ohio.......................
Toledo, Ohio.............................
Detroit, Mich............................
Port Huron, Mich.....................
Alpena, Mich...........................
Marquette, Mich......................
Grand Haven, Mich..................
Milwaukee, Wis.......................
Chicago, III...............................
Duluth, Minn.........................

Upper Mississippi Valley:
St. Paul, Minn..........................
La Crosse, Wis.........................
Dubuque, Iowa ........................
Davenport, Iowa......................

Temperature in degrees
Fahrenheit.

Normal. *Excess. *Defic'ncy. Normal.

60 5. ..........6. .76
65 5 ............. .84
68 5 . ........... 1.05
68 3 ........... 70.70

70 3 . 84
72 5 1.05
74 3 .. . 1.12
71 4 .1.17
74 3 98
73 3 ........... .98
74 3 ........... .91
76 3 .................. 1.43

76 1 . .......... 1.22
78 ............... .................. . 1.74
80 . ... 1.67
80 ............... 2 1.09
80 ............... 1 1.61
82 ............... 1 1.47
84 . . .... 1.0584..............

76 2 .99
.............. .. .. .. ........ ......

81 2j 1.54
80 2 .84
81 ............... 1 .80
82 ............... ................. . 1.40
82 ............... 2 .42
78 1 .. .84
79 . .......... .............. . 91
81 ........1 .. .53
83 .......................... .. 1.32
82 i........ 2 .80
82 1... 2 . .8.3
84 .. ... .99

78 .... .84
76 . . . ................. .74
76 ............... 1 .98
75 ............... 1 .98
75 1 .................. .84
72 3 ................. .77
74 1 .................. .95
71 3 .. ....... .77
72 3 ....... .75

6-
6-

67
68
68
70

.........~....
66
62
61
65
69
71
63
68
68
70
71

3 . .54
3 .0.*0
4 . .70
3 . .76
3 . .70
3 . .73
2~~~~~.......... 1..63

2. .~~~~~63
3. .56
3 .. .77

4 .......... .67
4 .............67

............... .63
.0............... 7

2I..8..... .0

........... ... .77
2. ..... ,80
3 ..... . 72
2 ..... 83

Rainfall in inches and hun-
dredths

Excess. |Deficiency.

...........

...............

...............

...............

...............

...... .. .......

...... .........

...............

...............

...............

...............

........

...............

....... ..

...... .........

...............

...............

...o............
.54

2.74
3.84
1.10
1.92
.06

...............

...............

...............

...............

1.12

...............

...............

1.08
...............

.32
...............
...............
..............
...............

...............

.........24...
.24
.70

...............

.26
...............
...............
...............
...............

.70

.81
1.06
.70
.70

1.05
1.00
.48
.88
.98
.89

1.13

1.22
1.71
1.66
.25

1.45
.89

1,03

..................

..................

.................

..................

..................

..................
.84
.28
.17

1.18
.78

............. .....

..................

.56

.66
..................
..................
..................

.39

.07

.61

.75

.54

.70
..................
.......... .......
..................

.33
............... ..
..................
.................

.77

.67

.67

.25

.50
..................

.77

.64

.72

.82

*The figures in these columns represent the average daily departure. To obtain the average
weekly departure these should be multipled by seven.

Normal. *Exces8. *Defic'ncy.. Normal. Excess. iDeficiency.
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Table of temperature and rainfall, week ended Autgust 22, 1892-Continued.

Locality.

Upper Mississippi Valley-Cont'd.
Des Moines, Iowa.....................
Keokuk, Iowa..................|
Springfield, Ill ..................l
Cairo, Ill ................. .

St. Louis, Mo .........
Missouri Va;lley:

Springfield, AMo..........................
*Kansas City, Mo......................
Coxncordia, Kans.......................
Omaha, Nebr............................
Yankton, S. Dak.......................
Valentine, Nebr .......................
Huron, S. Dak............................
Pierre, S. Dak...........................

Extreme Northwest:
Moorhead, Minn ........................
Saint Vincent, Minn.................
Bismarck, N. Dak....................
Fort Buford, N. Dak................

Rocky Mountain Slope:
Havre, Monit.............................
Helena, Mont..........................
Spokane, Wash........................
Salt Lake City, Utah................
Cheyenne, Wyo........................
North Platte, Nebr.........
Denver, Colo................
Montrose, Colo..........................
Pueblo, (,iolo.............................
Dodge City, Kan8.....................
Abilene, Tex..............................
El Paso, Tex.............................
Santa Fe, N. Mex.............. -

Tucson, Ariz............................
Pacific Coa8t:

Olympia, Wash.......................
Portland, Oreg..........................
Roseburg, Oreg.........................
Red Bluff, Cal...........................
Sacramento, Cal.......................
San Francisco, Cal....................
Los Angeles, Cal.......................
San Diego, Cal...............
Yuma, Ariz...................

T4emperatulre inl degrees Rainfall in inlches and hun-
Falirenheit. dredths. ,

Normal. *Excess. *Defic'ncy. Normal. IExcess. Deficiency.

72
73
73
76
76

75
74

.73
72
71
69
68
71

64
62
67
67

65
66
67
74
65
71
69
69
72
75
80
80
66
83

61
66
66
81
74
60
73
70
91

..., ..... 2

..................

...............

................

2..................

1.l

.................
............... ...

4 . ..............

..................
............... .................

..................

...............
4.........

...............

................

............... ....

...............

6.......,.
3 ..................

.................

'..................
..........................1 ..................

3

..................

4 ..................

2.

....................1 ..................

2 .... ..............

2

................o4 ..................

4. ...........

.77

.63

.54

.63

.56

.98

.98

.92

.77

.70

.28

.74

.42

.63

.49

.49

.28

.55

.14

.07

.21

.34

.54

.35

.35

.48

.68

.35

.44

.57

.70

.14

.14

.05

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.13

*---- --------- .75
j .43..........---- l .50............... . .l .59............... ... .56

..
......... . ......50

.............. I--d1.66 .16
.01 ..................
.18 ..................
.06 ..................
.22 ..................

.............. .40
.15

...........k... ..................

.81 .........
.............. ..15
............... . .l .26

.33j..................
............... .. . .. . . .

............... ..l .07

............... . ....21

............... . ....16
.18
.31
.34

......... . ...48.48

.6.................
.57.6 ..................

..........; .142

............... ! .14
1.58. .... . 05

............... ....... 14

............... ....... 14

................ . .05

........................................ ..................

........... ....

* The figures in these columns represent the average daily departure. To obtain the average
weekly departure these should be multiplied by seven.
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( U,eports received through the Department of State and other channels.)

CHOLERA.

Cholera at Hamnburg since August 18.

DEPARTMIENT OF STATE,
Washington, D. C., August 25, 1892.

Our consul at Hamburg cables this morning as follows: Hamburg
authorities admit to-day that Asiatic cholera has been in Hamburg
since August 18, and vessels and their baggage leaving Haml-burg after
that date ought to be disinfected in New York. Up to 23d of Alugust
291 cases, 75 deaths. Hamburg Steamship Line is complying with in-
structions of circular July 8.

Cable how long quaraitine will be imposed.
J. W. FOSTER.

The Hon. SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY.

The following reply was cabled:
Time of detention indefinite, but time enough to disinfect vessel if

necessary and give reasonable assuirance against admission of cholera.
CHARLES FOSTER,

Secretary.

MIedical experts admtit local cholera at Havre, but deny Asiatic.

The United States consul at Havre cables, August 24, that conference
of Paris anid Havre medical experts, after examination, admits local
cholera, but deniies Asiatic. Disease not spreadinig and great precau-
tions taken.

llarnburg an infected district.

Following from constul at Hamiburg, rieceivedl Auguist 24, 1892:
"Haiimburg emigrants must be regarded as coming from cholera-infected
district. Shall see that steam-iers anid baggage are disinfected."

Bills of health fromn Hfamburg stopped.

The United States consul at Ham-nburg cabled to the Secretary of
State as follows, August 23:

" Health officer states officially Asiatic cholera in Hamburg. Have
stopped bills of health."

Cholera at Teheran, Persia.

The United States consuil cabled to the Secretary of State, August 23:
Cholera deaths 400 daily. Five hundred cases been treated by Amer-

ican hospital.
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CONSULATE OF THE UNITED STATES,
Aden, July 21, 1892.

SIR: I have the lhonor to inclose herewitli a copy of a letter to our
consul-general at Alexandria, with reference to precautions taken at
this port to guard against possible inifection of cholera through shiip-
ments of skinis fromti inifected districts heince to the Uniited States.

I trust that my action in thie imatter- will meet Awith-i the approval of
the Department, and that the steps taken towards disinifection will be
considered sufficient to allow shipm-ents front this port to the United
States to continue.

All shipments from infected districts w-ill be fully reported to yotu,
accoimipanied by The doctor's certificate that the skinis have beeni prop-
erlv disinfected.

I have the honor to be, siIr, your most obedient servant,
DWIGHT MIOORE,

U. S. Conlsul.
To the Honiorable W. F. WHARTON,

Assistant Secretary of State. Washington, D. C.

[Incelosure. ]

UNITED STATES CONSULATE,
* AAden, July 21, 1892.

Siiu: I have the honior to acknowledge the receipt of your cable dated
16th instanlt, readinog: "Following telegram received from Washing-
ton: 'Rigid disinfection against cholera required; shipments froni in-
fected districts discouraged. I'
There is no evidence of cholera at this port or in lower Arabia, the

epidemiic being confined wholly to the Somali coast poi'ts, Zaila,
D' Jebout6, Bulhar, and Berbera. I understand that the country in the
interior is entirely free fromi cholera.
Up to the present time no shipments fromi infected ports have been

made to the United States or Europe, as the Somiali coast has been uncder
strictest quarantine meastires, and for some weeks shipments firom- there
were entirely suspended.

T*he British authorities report that the cholera is well unider conitrol
now at Bulhar aInd Zaila, and that onily a few niew cases have appeared
during the past three weeks. Berbera is entirely fiee fIom theiisealse.
At D'Jebouite, French possessionis, the cholera at presenit is severe and
many de.aths are reported. Trade witlh that port is entirely suispenided.
The first shipment fromii the inifected poorts was received at Aden oni

the Sth instant, and was landed after thi-ee days' quaranitinie, the goods
lying in the suni durinjg that period.

Thie shipments of A-fican produice fi-omn this port to the Uniited
States conisist- aliiiost w-holly of goat anid sheep skins, and at present
tlhei-e ar,e abont 250 bales in the lbands of Amneriicain dealers awaiting
slhipniient.

I hlave issued a notice to the shippers requiiring thenm to have all
skins examiinled by a sainitar-y or mrledical oflicer prior to shipmient.

All skins received fromii the Somali coast are openied here and alsenic
cured or salted. In every case skin-s are spre.ad in the open air and
exposed to the sunl fora considerable tiimie. which is, I ams told, ani ex
celleunt miiethod of disinftectioIn.

58
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I think as Aden is entirely free from any infectiouLs disease, that
these measures will effectually prevent any possible infection at home.

Skins usually remain here about two weeks before being shipped,
and then go forward to the United States via London or Hamburg,
being transshipped at those ports. In no case are goods Ahipped from
here to ports in the United States by direct vessel or steamer.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant.
DWIGHT MOORE,

U. S. Consul.
To the ACTING CONSUL-GENERAL FOR THE- UNITED STATES,

Alexandria.

Cholera at Acre, Syria, diminishing-No cases in Egypt or upon the Red Sea.

AGENCY AND CONSULATE-GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES,
Cairo, Jul11 30, 1892.

SIR: Referring-to my dispatches Nos. 89, 95, and 97, dated respec-
tively July 18, 23, and 28, 1892, I have the honor to inform you that
the reports concerning cholera continue favorable. In fact these re-
ports are more favorable this year than they have been for some years
past. Having instructed the consular agent at Alexandria to obtain
what information he could on this subject from the President of the
International Quarantine Board at Alexandria, he answered me by
telegraph, as follows:

" Meiville (President) says cholera at Acre mild type-diminishing.
Egypt and Red Sea without suspicion of cholera."
Acre and Acca are two names for the same town on the coast of

Syria. Inclosed (marked 1) is a copy of an extract of a letter from the
consulate at Beirut, Syria, dated July 25, 1892, giving information
with regard to the cholera at Acca or Acre.
By the above reports it will be seen that there is less cholera in the

neighborhood of Fgypt than there has been for some years. Egypt
itself is entirely free, there not even having been a suspicious case.

In connection with this subject I may add that there exist constantly
in Egypt, in one place-or another, genierally in scattered places, cases
of smallpox and typhoid fever.
The weekly sanitary report sent from here shows the official statistics

of"these diseases. They do not exist at this moment to any alarming
extent; but it is proper that the Department should be informed.

In regard to smallpox I beg to refer you to my dispatch, No. 104,
dated July 31, 1890.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
LOUIS B. GRANT,

Acting Consul- General.
To Hon. WILLIAM F. WHAARTON,

Assistant Secretary of State.

[Inclosure 1 in dispatch No. 100-Copy of extract of letter from consulate at Beirut,
Svria, dated July 25, 1892.]

* * * "With reference to quarantine matters in this consular dis-
trict, I beg to inform you that owing to a number of cholerine cases
which occurred about three weeks ago in the city of Acca, Syria, seven
of which have proved fatal, the arrivals by sea from the Syrian coast-
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namely, Beirut to Jaffa, both cities exclusive-are for the present sub-
jected to ten days' quarantine in the lazarettos of Beirut or ClaZomenes.
A imiilitary cordon is now also established by land to intercept all direct
communication with the said locality.

' It affords mie pleasure, however, to be able to inform youi that for
the last few days no choleiine cases or deaths have at all taken.place
in Acca, and it is therefore expected that the niumber of quarantine
days will be gradually reduced, if not entirely abolished." * * *

CONSTANTINE KHOURI,
Acting UJ. S. Vice- Consul.

UTnder date of July 23, 1892, the United States consul reports that
the pilgrinms have beguin to return from Mfecca. There seems to be no
signl of cholera on the Arabiani coast of the Red Sea, as all the pilgrim
vessels which left recently had clean bills of health, according to the
telegrams published in the official journial.

Sanitary certiftcates required on shipments of wool and goatskinsfrom in-
fected districts.-The following letters have been received through the
State Department from the United States consul at Marseilles:

CONSULATE OF THE UNITED STATES,
Marseilles, fJuly 19, 1892.

SIR: I cabled you this morning, "cholera in countries of origin of wool
and goatskins exported from Marseilles to the United States. Shall
sanitary certificates be required from shippers to the effect that goods
have not come fromi infected districts?" desiring to be inistructed
whether it would not be a wise precaution to requiie of shippers, for
the entry of their goods, a certificate to the effect either that the skins
and wool described in the iuvoice did not come from a counitry infected,
or, if from such country, that they were shipped from the infected dis-
trict prior to the cholera outbreak. Such certificates were required by
the Treasury two years ago, when cholera existed in Spain.
There is no cholera here, although it is feared it will make its ap-

pearance before the summer is over.
JULY 23, 1892.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt, yesterday, of the
following cable, in reply to one sent by me ou the 19th instant.and
confirmed by my dispatch No. 132, dated July 19:
"ERequire sanitary certificate ina all cases where origin of goods in-

tended for shipment is in infected or suspected regions. Foster."
I have, accordingly, notified wool and goatskin shippers that their

invoices must be accompanied by a certificate as described in my No.
132, said certificate to be legalized at the consulate when I have reason
to believe that the facts therein stated are true. The country of origin
of the wool and part of the skins shipped from here to the States is the
Caucasus, where cholera is now spreading.

In reply to the question "What penalty will be imposed oni ship-
ments of the above description unaccompanied by sanitary certificates "
I have stated that, although naot instructed on that point. I believed
the goods would be -subjected to a,thorough disinfection at the port of
arrival before they could be disembarked, the disinfection at the ex-
pense of the purchaser or consigniee.
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I suggest that the contents of this and the preceding dispatch be
made known to the Supervising Surgeon-General of the Miarine-Hos-
pital Service.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
CHARLES B. TRAIL.

To the Hon. WILLIAMT F. WHiARTON,
Assistant Secretar-y of State, Washington, D. C.

Cholera in Turkistan-Population of Tashkent in revolt.against sanitary
officials.

CONSULATE OF THE UNITED STATES,
Odessa, Russia, now at Chingan, Central Asia, July 12, 1892.

SIR: Referring to my dispatch, dated Tashkent, June 28, 1892, I
have to advise the Department that Asiatic cholera in ani epidemic
form still exists throughout Turkistan, and has made its appearance in
numerous places besides those mentioned in pny last dispatch. The
onset of the disease is sudden, and the end, in a majority of cases, is
speedily fatal. The native or sart population of Tashkent have been
attacked and the mortality is appalling. The heat of the city was in-
tense, and I was glad to avail myself of the governor-general's invita-
tion to visit him here in the mountains, to escape both the cholera and
the heat. Previous to leaving Tashkent I made a visit to the cotton
plantation surrounding the city and obtained the specimens of the
floWer of the cotton plant which I mentioned in my last dispatch. I
left Tashkent early onl the morning of Wednesday last and arrived
here the same eveniug after a rough ride of 80 miles over the moun-
tains. While at dinner the governor general was handed a message
sent by the heliograph statThg that the natiye population of Tashkent
had risen in revolt and had murdered several Russian officials.

It would appear that the natives objected to the regulations in force
concerning the treatment of cholera, claiming that the medicine ad-
ministered by the Russian doctors always killed them.-' They objected
also to the burying of their dead in the manner prescribed by the regu-
lations, claiming that it was not in accordance with their religion.
-Post-mortem operations on the bodies of their female dead was also an-
,other cause of grievance. The soldiers were called out to quell the
*disturbance, and it is reported that more than onie hunidred of the native
-population were either killed or wounded. The governor-general was
obliged to leave the next morniing for the scene of the disturbance and
has not as yet returned.

It was feared that the whole country wohld revolt and much alarm
was felt at this place, as we are entirely surrounded by Khirgis and
Turcomen, but the speedy arrival of a comnpany of Cossacks dispelled
all fear. I am informed that the authorities at Uzum-Ada and Astrak-
han have had to deal with a revolt similar to that which exists at
Tashkent. Trouble of this kind is not unknown to Europe iD dealin1g
with epidemics of cholera among the lower classes of the people. Dur-
-ing the Emperor Nicolas' reign the people of Moscow and Petersburg
gave miuch trouble and severely handled several unfortuinate medical
meni whom they claimiied to have murdered relatives with their drugs.
Cholera, it is reported here, has broken omit at numerous places on the
Volga, at Tiflis, Batouim. and lNounossisk. If such is the case. and
doubtless ouir consul at Batotum bas communiicated the intelligenice,
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then it is onily a questioin of a very short timiie uintil the disease wvill be-
come epidemic all over Russia, a dreadful calamity- upon a people al-
ready weakened by faminie and tyvphus, and again threatenied with a
failture of their crops. Shouild cholera imiake its appearanice in the Don
Cossack territory, I wouild stroingly urge oni the Departimient the im-
portanice of prohibiting the importation of all carpet wools from Rus-
sia, wlhether washed or unnvashed. M1r. Hall telegraphed mie last week
that several large shipments of Asiatic wools were awaitinlg shipnment
from Batouim to the United States, and askinig me to sanction his sign-
ing invoices for the same, stating that he had cabled the Departmient
for instructions, as I had prev-iouisly requested him to do, but that no
answer had been received. I replied, askinlg him to cable again at the
shipper's expense and abide by the answer.

I have received a telegram this morniing from Mr. Hall, in which he
informs me that he was leavinig Batoum- for Odessa, and that Mr. MIur-
ray, the British conisul, Awould act durinig his absence. There were
three deaths on the traini the other day fronm cholera between Uzum-
Ada and Samnarcand. On the post road between Samarcand anad Tash-
kent there are, I think, twelve or fourteen post stations, at which
travelers must stop to chanige horses and drink tea. Travelers have
died fromii cholera at nearly every one of these stationis, and they have
all been closed in consequenice, so that for a distance of nearly two
hundred anid fifty miiles it is niot possible to obtain either food or rest,
and only those who are uiirged by extremie circumustances attenipt the
journey at all.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
THOS. E. HEENAN,

Conisul.
To the Hon. WILLIAi F. WHARTON,

Assistant Secretar(y of State, Washington, D. C.

Sanittay Commission at Constantinople-Report of the United States Comi-
missioner--Cholera ct the lazaretto of Platana, Tutrkey in Asia.

REPORT No. 51.

Since nmy last report, though cholera is declininlg iu Russia. sev-eral
clholera attacks have occurred in the laz<aretto of Platania, near Trebi-
zond. Oni the 26th instant fouir deaths froin cholera have been regis-
tered in that lazaretto. Am-nong the persons in quaranitine, I mullst
mention what I have already stated in Im-y previous reports, that the
lazarettos of Platana have been organized for the little sailinig vessels
which are in tle coast tIade. There were oni that date 69 sailinig ves-
sels, 430 nmen belonginig to the crews of the vessels, anid 794 persons
undergoinig quarantine. Tile cholera attack occurred on persoins whose
arrival at Platana dated only six days. Imm1lediately the authorities
took the necessairy steps, lblit on the next day four deaths miore occurred.
According to the statement of the sainitary physician of Platana, 19
cases of cholera occulrred, 8 of which proved iatal. On tlhe latter date
(27th) the number of personis undergoing quarantine was 1,660. I have
already mentioned that all the necessary steps have beeni takeni. but I
do not kniow if we can rely upon these steps, atnd especially upon their
executioni. For Platania is a little place very niear Trebizond, conse-
quevtly very near the Ruissiani cities wlhere cholera is raging. Besides
that, I do niot kniow if the authoroities of the place are able to plrexent
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comini iUnications with thesuirrouniiding villages. The Interniationial Sauni-
tary Coiimissioii has imminiediately ordered a quaralltinhe of teil days
against the province of Trebizond from the Turko-Russiani boundary
line uip to Ordee inclcuded. I may say that the quarantinie has been
extended to the province of Trebizond up to Ordee. This qLuarantine
is to be purged at Cav-alk uintil the 13th of niext August, -when the laza-
retito of Sinope will be ready. In this lazaretto will undergo quarani-
tinie those vessels wlhich arrive fronl Trancaucasia, namely, froim Kertch
utp to Ordee. Ships arriving fronm the north of Black Sea will undergo
quaranitine at Cavalk where during the voyage nio cholera attacks have
occurred oni board. In such a case these ships will go also to Siniope.
Moreover, the Sultani has ordered that little boats are to be taken amonig
those who make the coast trade, in order to gtial-d the coast and prevent
sanitary contrabanid between Batoum and Trebizond.
The quarantine at (Cavalk has not Yet giVen anly apprehension. No

cholera attatks or deatlhs occurred up td this day, but, fearing such an
emergency, the International Sainitary Commissionl has ordered that
ponitoons or hulks are to be imioored niear the lazaretto, on which to ptit
cholera cases. The OttoImani Government has not approved the order,
and, instead of huilks, gave the order to build little huts ini which to put
the sick from cholera. The English embassy has offered a hulk, where
English sailors are to be lput off during their quaralntinie, if they get
sick from cholera. It is not yet known if the Turkish Governiment has
accepted this offer. I menition this fact because the Eniglish sanitary
representatives would like to have the sanction of the International
Sanitary Commission, which, with good reason, could not give any
aniswer on the subject.

S. C. ZAVITZIANO.
CONSTANTINOPLE, July 31, 1892.

BAHAMAmuS-Duninore Towvn.-Two weeks ended August 11, 1892.
Population, 1,472. One death.

Green Turtle Cay-Abaco.-Two weeks etded August 10, 1892.
Population, 3,686. Two deaths.
BRAzIL-Ceara.-MIonth of June, 1892. Population, 35,005. Total

deaths, 130. No deaths from conitagious disease.
CuBA -avana.-The following report has been received from the

United States sanitary inspector, dated August 13, 1892:

There were 148 deaths in this city during the week ending August
11, 1892.

Sixteen of those deaths were caused by yellow fever (with approxi-
mately 42 new cases), 5 were cauised by enteric fever, 3 by so-called
pernicious fever, 1 by bilious fever, and 1 by croup.

Augtust 22, U. S. Sanitary Inspector Burgess telegraphs as follows:

British brig Rozella Snmith, leaving yesterday for either Chandeleur
or Ship Island, had 3 cases yellow fever here.

BURGESS.

NOTE.-Mledical officer in commnand Gulf Quarantine Station and health officer at
Biloxi. Mliss., notified by telegraph.
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FRANCE-allrasseilles.-MIonth of July, 1892. Populatioi, 406, 919.
Total deaths, 930. including smallpox 1; enteric fever, 35; scarlet
fever. 3; diphtheria anid croup, 48; measles, 24; anid whoopinig couigh, 1.
GREAT BRITAIN-Engl(Wd and Wales.-The deaths registered in 33

great towns of Englanid and Wales during the week ended August 6.
corresponded to ain annual rate of 17.4 a thousand of the aggregate
population, which is estimiated at 10,185,736. The lowest rate was
recorded in Wolverhampton, viz, 9.4, and the highest ina Liverpool, viz,
25.2 a thousand.
London.-One thousand four hundred and inine deaths were regis-

tered durinig the week, inieludinig mieasles, 64; scarlet fever, 33; diph-
theria, 42; whooping cough, 16; enteric fever, 6; typhus fever, 1; and
diarrhea and dysentery, 123. The deaths froni all causes corresponded
to ani anitLtal rate of 19.0 a thousand. In greater London 1, 787 deaths
were registered, corresponding to an annual rate of 16.2 a thousand of
the population. In the "outer ring" the deaths ineludiedemleasles 11
alnd diphtheria 3.
Ireland.-The average annual death rate represented by the deaths

registered during the week ended Atugust 6, in the 16 principal town
districts of Ireland, was 18.9 a thousand of the populationi. The lowest
rate was recorded in Armagh, viz, 0.0, and the highest in Lurgain
viz, 36.5 a thousand. In Dublin and suburbs 144 deaths were regis-
tered, including measles 6 and whooping cough 2.
Scotland.-The deaths registered in 8 principal towns during the

week enide(d August 6 corresponded- to a,n annual rate of 18.5 a thou-
sand of the population, which is estiinated at 1,447,500. The lowest
mortality was recorded in Greenock, viz, 14. 0, and the hiighest in Glasgow,.
viz, 19.9 a thousand. The aggregate number of deaths registered froin
all causes was 514, inicluding measles, 23; scarlet fever, 8; diphtheria,
7; whooping cough, 11; fever, 3; and diarrhea, 31.
GUIANA-P(aram)taribo.-MIonth of June, 1892. Populationi, 28,221.

Total deaths, 67, including 1 from typhus fever.
MEXICO- Vera Critz-Mortalityfrom yellow fever.-The United States

consul reports 14 dleaths fm-oui yellow fever durinig the week enided
August 12, 1892.

ST. HELENA.-Two weeks emided July 8, 1892. Population, 3,900.
Total deaths, 2. No deaths fromi conitagious disease.

TURKEY-Death,sfromnsmitallplox.-MIontIhofJiune. 1892. Total deaths
671. incluiinig 9 froImi sm1allpox.
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Citie*.

Londoni..................Aug.
Paris....................Aug.
Vienna.................Juily
Viennia..................July 16...

Glasgow................July 50...

Glasgow.................Aug. 6....

Hamburg................July 30..

Liverpool .............. Aug. 6.

Warsaw.................July 23...

Warsaw................. July 30...

Brussels .................JUly 30...

Rome...................July

Lyons...................July 30..

Caiiro...................July 21...

Cairo...................Jully 28...

Munich .................July 23..

Odessa..................Jully 30....

Dresden .................July 30...

Cologne.................tkug. 6...

Edinburgh...............Aug. 6...

Alexaindria...............July 21...

Alexandria...............Julv 28...

Belifast..................Aug.. 6....

Rotterdami...............Atig.
Hamn,wer ................July 23a....

Prague..................Aug.
Genioa .........t .......ug. 6.....

Franlkfort-oi.thle-Mlainl......July .30...

Veicie ..................July 30....

Trieste...-..............July
Christiania...............july :3o...
Nureuberg...............Juily 23...

Gheit ..................iJulv 23...

~~~~~~~1t)ly31)..

Hiogo .................. June 23...

Hioi,o ............... ...jily 2..

H io-)go ................JIll

Func)al................. Jutl'y 3)1...

Stuttgart)................Aug.
fir-eluei).................July 31)...

Stettini..................Juily 30...

Havre ..................july 30....

Aix-la-Chapelle ...........July 31..1
Gotheoburg.Ju............ ly :3(...
Leghiorni.................Aug. 7."

Pari!....................June 53...
PRur'a....................JunIe 12..--

Pari!....................Junie19
Pari..................m..JIie 26..--

Park!.........I............Jly :3...

Zurich..:...Auig.

Edlinburgh.............. Au 1)6...
.Jerez (lIe Ia Froniter-a....... Juii'
Jerez dIe la Fronttera ........Jl3.
Jerez dle Ia Fronlera.......Julv :30...
Cura,Vao.................Aug. 6...

Gibralitar................. J1uII'y 31...

C.hi)ra)tar ................A
Mclliedlabni.A................
Vera Cruz
Kings)ton. Caniada .........A I9
Sagnua lit Grandle.......... Au--

Victoria...................A lar.1...
Hamiiltoni................Auig. 16....
St. George's..............Aug,.

St. G-eorge's..............Aug-. 13...

Flushing Aig. 6."'
La (Guayra.............. Julv 0

MNatamloras .............. Aug,. 12...

Sonneberg Xi 6.....

5,52,204
2, 424, 703

1, 406,933
1,406,933

669, 059

669,059
570,531
517. 931

490, 417

490, 417

482, 158.

438,123
4.30,000

374, 838
"

4. 838

1366,000

302, 000

301, 400

293, 921

264, 787,

231,396

231,396

2237, 950
216, 679

185, 200

183,703

181, 633

18O,
162,66)4
158,1)54
1.56, 5333-
151, 209

1350,2(18
130,208
1-12:394
142, 394

112. 3944
140,

1:39, 659
126,3(g)
117,1000
1 16,369

(106, 788
1(15. 800)
103, 3935
10)),

100,(100

101X), 1)00

I(1.,000

9 I, 323

7-2.281
69,93)~0
61, 70S
61,7408
61. 708

26, 782

25,755
207, 755
25,5333
23, 000

1 9, 264

18, 109)
16. 841

15,0123
13,013

14, ()0
14001)

12, 10.1)

12, i)((

IDeatlis fromu

1,787..... 6 36 50 82

8.60 13 3 21 22 8

635 .................... 328 20 6

633........... 2 322~ 9 5

249 ...... 2 .......

....I 1 5 3........

314 ..................3 41.......

248 ....... .........4 .......

236..... 314.......1.
,227 ........ 7 2 7 6........
180 ........... 3....3: 1 2

.176 .1 3 4........
348 ... ... I 8.........1 2

383 ... ... I 17 I 1

2 2

133 .... .........1 2 4.......

~~~~~~~84

83.....1 2 .......

1813 .... 11 2 14 2

107 2 ..............

76 ...........2.................
63 ....... I...........6 .......

90.1..... .......

71.... 2 ~.......

81 I....3.... ......

90 ...........I...36 I.......

78,...............10 ..............

47.... 4. .......

21 .. .........10 I1 5 3

31.I... .. .3... ..

...: ...:..

9.

Augu,,t 26. 2
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Z
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Citie

Guelph.............
Ttuxpan ............

OFFICIAI
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-MORTALITY TABLE, FOREIGN CITIES-Continued.

Deaths from-

A ,3 ........... 1.,..... 3. ......

July -2-3..'-1. 10, 280 1 9 ...... ...... ...... ..--... .......

L: -~WALTER WYMANX
Supe?-vising Su rgeonl - Genei al Marine- Hospital Service.
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